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A V/ ERSATILE ARTIST. 

By ALE XANDER BLACK. 

(Vithj ori,rinal il/uis/r-ationzs b)y Cairle J. Blenner.) 

CARLE J. BLENNER belonigs to that initerestinlg group of American artists which 

we sometimes vaguely describe as " the youniger mien," or as vaguely again as " the 

risinig men." A Virginian by 

birth, an alumnus of Yale, he 

has, within the space of a very 

few years, exhibited a capacity 

to be cosmopolitan in style to 

a degree such as only Ameri 

canis, perhaps, ever can. He 

received his art education-or 

perhaps, in the case of a stu 

dent so indefatigaable, we 

should say the academic part 

of this education-at Paris, 

unider Boug-uereau, Schenck, 

aA-id other masters, from whom 

he returnied with a firmly indi 

viidual style. 
"\N OLD-FASHIONF13 GARDEN, CONNECTICUT." 

His work clisplays a great deal of versatility, ranlginog from the most delicate 

forms of lanidscape to spirited portraiture. At the WVorld's Fair hie exhibits " Con 

tentmiient," and a portrait of Senior Don Roderigo die Saavedra of the Spanish 

Lecgation, both admirable exaamples of his style. That Mr. Blenliler will always be 

effectivge in portraiture is hinted in the force anid character of his figure studies, 

wVhicll conltainl subtle draughtsmanshilp anid wholesome plhases of color. The head 

of an old woman reproduced in one of the illustrations to the preseIlt article is a 

piece of clever realism in wliclh tlhere is a keen reading of the h1uman nature lyinig 

IN TIHI CA\BBA\GL FIEI.D.' 

beneatlh the surface. 

" Coutntry Life" tells the 

simple yet always freshi 

ly eloquent story of the. 

farm and its unexciting 

routine. The elements 

of tlle picttlre are skil 

fully brought together, 

and the work throuloh 

out is sincere and direct. 

Howi neatly Mr. Blenner 

manages sentiment may 

be indicated by " After 

noon Tea," wliclh be 

longs to the vers tie socie' 

of painting, and which 

makes no attempt to 
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give to the 01( romnce an th1ing 

more thani its natuLral clLarmii. This 

is one of the stories thiat alw\\ays are 

toldl best wh-lien they are told \ itllout 

flouLrishIes-thIougLh, after all, it m1igh llt 

be cliffictlt to fancy a stuject of 

whlIicIh tiliS coulId niot l)e saidl. 

Du ing- h is residlenice in Paris, 

Mr. Blenner appears to have become 

ac(quainted with many plhases of 

FreniclI life andcl character. Certaini 
ly hIis sttudIies of Pa'risiani scenies anid 

l)e(ople are im.ar-kecl by a (Iuite evident 

aplpreciation of som-nething mi ore thani 

the slhell of thlilngs. Th'le " Luxeiem 
bouirg- Garden,' for examiple, strikes 
a truly Parisiani note, anid the same 

nmay be said of the glimpse into the 

groundcls of the Mlusee de Cluniy. 

Mr. lBlenner eniters wvith zest into the 

treatmenit of subjects nearerl home. 

He hias put real l)oetry in his " Olcl 
Fatshionied Garden," one of those 

Ki A A ClE OF. ':4 

"A STUDYX OF AGEL 

(1uailit, iaiartistic but delighltful nlooks of Connecticut, whlere there are stone walls 
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COUNI'RY LIFE." 
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for vinies to grow on, and nia 
ture lhas a stroncgly distinctive 
cast. These lnooks are so ofteni 
neglected that it becomes a 
real pleasure to finid them wel I 
treated by a discerninig artist. 
"In the Cabbage Field" car 
ries the eve across a stretch of 
cultivated couLntry. These suib 
jects are not fantastic; they 
do not bid for that dangerouLs 
adljective " inogenious." They 
deal with the fulndameentals, 
andcl (leal \X-ith themi without 

sensationaalismn of any, kind. 

* .7 

< .-XL '.t1GARDliE.N, PA.RIIS." 

As an illustrator, Mr. Bleninecr lias show'n highly favorinig o-ifts. The facility 
withi which lhe eliminiates uLinnecessary cletail gives pertil)enice anid cleariness to hiis 
wvork. Illustratols are lperhiaps I)articularly Linder the necessity for study-inig the 
elemenit of proportion in the uise of detail. Too many of ouir almllbitiOLuS illuStrators 
are missinig the essenitials of the art by overloading their plictures. Mr. Plenner 
apj)ears to be in nio daniger of hampering himiiself by making thlis radical error. 
During the past suLimimler he had charge of the Yale art schlool, anid is now settlecl 
again in hiis Newv York studio in the Slherw7oodC, wh-liere the initer day-s will be too brief 

to wvork til) the thiousancl awicl onie slketchies treasurecl in llis well-worni note-book. In 
his wide ranige of suibjects, Mlr. Bleniner w,ill easily avoid samileniess of executioni. 
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"AFrERNOON 'I'A." 
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